sharedwith the schoolboard
the headof JCPS
studentassignment,
We lookedat the dataJackJacobs,
(whichcouldonly
integrated
couldbe
on May 29. Hereis a tablethat showsthe absolutebestJCPS
happenif everyschoolin a clusterwas completelyintegratedto that cluster'saverage,whichwe never
plans.
quite get to in the realworld) underthe current6-clusterplanversusthe proposed13-cluster
The tableshowsthe clusterwith the highestand lowestnumbersin the current6-clusterplanin green,
and in the proposed13-clusterplanin red. Smallernumbersare good becausethey meangreater
equityand greaterintegration. Noticehow much lessequitablethe red numbersare comparedto the
greennumbers....

High

Low

Diff

data,even if the 13-clusterplanworkedperfectly,there wouldstill
We sawthat, accordingJackJacobs's
be much biggerdifferencesbetweenschoolsthan with the 6-clusterplan,whichwould meanthe
schoolswould be lessintegrated.We are very concernedthat one clustercouldbe 55%blackand
That'sa42%difference,comparedtoonlya12%
anothercouldbeonlyl,5%inthe13-clusterplan.
plan.
In a similarway,we sawthat the rangefrom highto low in
differenceat the most in the 6-cluster
plan. Socio-economic
as
differences
the diversityindexwould be almosttwice greatin the 13-cluster
would be muchgreatertoo.
The worst thingthe districtcan do to set teachersbackand diminishtheir chancesof helpingall the kids
povertyand concentrated
with concentrated
in their classes
succeedis to put them in front of classes
low levelsof parentaleducationalattainment.Forthe teachersDeeand I represent,we believethe
schoolboardshouldgo with the planthat doesthe betterjob of integratingour schools,and that is the
6-clusterplan. We are basingthis on the dataJackJacobsgavethe schoolboardon May 29. We created
the table abovefrom the informationon pages19 and 22 of iack'sPowerPointpresentation.

We totallyagreewith thosewho point out that Hal Heineris a MAJORthreatto our publicschools,but
planwill silencehim or the tea partyon the issueof
we don't believethat goingwith a L3-cluster
studentassignment,
and when we lookat JackJacob'sdata,it lookslike Hal Heinerand DavidWilliams
plan becausethe 13 clusterswill be like13 setsof
will havepretty muchwon if we go with the 13-cluster
neighborhood
schools,with muchgreaterdisparities
than the 6-clusterplan.
Whateverwe mightsaveon busesis sureto be lessthan what it takesto payfor all the interventions
it
will take to try to reachkidswhere schoolsin the clusterhavevery few positiverole modelsfor the kids
in the classes.lt sureseemslikethis pastyearwent a lot smootherwith the majorimprovements
that
were madeto the 6-clusterplan.The schoolboardshouldstickwith the currentplan.

